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AVILA aos 
Friday'* Wg eight page El 
Mustang will feature what la 
probably th* moat popular apot 
■round thla time or tho year— 
Avila Boach. Why do atudonta 
nr there? WhHt do t h e y  do 
(here? How do they K«<t there’ gtt tho pictures and tho atory 
In Friday’* El Muatunir. C A L I ¥ 0 1 0 / 1 A  S T A T E  P O L Y T E C H N I C  C O L L E G E #
TICK RTS 
Tlckota 
Spring Prom 
next waak a rt 
at tha AHB Offlca. 
hnldari
FOR THR COUNT 
for Count B a a j r *
■ ^ S aD T h
o a may obtain thorn for I t ,  
while they are priced at |8  for 
thoao without. Tha p r o m  la 
alatad for Wednesday, May SO, 
In tho Mon’a Gym.
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('MuatV Award Winners. a a
_____ MUSTI . . i Put 1’almor, eong director for Trinity Itaaidonca
Hali^occauta tho Muatl grand iwnepatakoa nwurd from Cullega Union 
program board chairman Juek Keyoa for Trinity'* parfortnanoo In 
tha annual Spring Sing Friday night. For a rovlaw of tho program
1 Phot r*turn to IS C (Spits o)
SAC Eyes 
Long Talks
Htudent Affair* Council mem- 
hera anticipate another long ■#> 
alon tonight In Lll>. 114 at 7 aa 
they have another "go-around" 
with Incoming president Vlo Dol- 
lente'a raorganlaation plan. The 
following point* of the plan 
remain to be dlauuaaed:
1. Election of Inter-daaa Coun­
cil chairman
3. Election of Kealdence Hall 
Council chairman 
8. Election of representative* 
at large
Added recommendations uf tho 
committee Include a foreign atu- 
dent council. an off-oampua living 
group council, SAC rapraaentation 
on the Executive Commlaalon, and 
u committee for continuation of 
atudy of two and three branoh 
ayatema for the future.
During tho four and one-half 
hour aeaalon luat week, SAC cov­
ered three out of 10 recommend- 
ntluna, Including ASH Troaaurer 
election, formation of a Hoard of 
Hearing, and dlvlalonul council rap- 
reaentutlon, the only recommend­
ation upon which any action waa 
taken,
AHI) Prchldenl Lee Foreman 
will give a long-awelled report 
on the Advlaory t'ornmlaaliin'* 
declalon to refuae recommend­
in g  tu the admlnlatratlon that 
the by-lawa of the Cal Poly 
P a r a c h u t e  Club, Inc. be 
approved ao that the club may 
be recognlaed aa an official
T
Interschool Boxing Fncos KO nt Pol]
BULLETIN—Tha Prealdent'a Cablnat took no action on tha I 
Ing iaaut Friday, but decldtd to dafar tha matter until their J 
II  meeting, according to Dr. Dala W. Andrew*, daan of tha Coll
Whathar Cal Poly will partlolpat* naxt yaar In Intercollegiate 
boding waa undar consideration Friday aftarnoon whan tha Presi- 
dent'a Cablnat mat to discuss tha Issue.
Daan of Studanta Evaratt Chan
Phyalcal Education Dapartmant Haad Dr. „»»•»  mun, num u«i v y  
onilnator Vern Maacham and tha college medical ataff ara daflnitoly
boxing.
l _
Robert Mott. Athletic* Co
agalnet continuing Intercollegiate < __
The Daan and ha uaad to be an avid boxing supporter, but now 
v* changed. Hie reaeon, "Ovar a period of four years, box- 
number of iUn pointed hemorrhaging hits which could
Mock Disaster on Campus 
Will Stress Real Situations
explained that anyone might be [Club, lnc; ap
rumpus organlaatlon.
On May 8 Foreman told,  m ___  .M A C .
"It waa tha general feeling (at 
a maettng or the commlaalon 
May 8) that fhe refuial of tha by­
law* for tha Cal Poly Paraohut*
Dleaater atr|kea Cal Poly. Par- 
kapa a building explode*, a bus 
irathaa, fir* guta a cluaaroom. 
Could you help? Would you?
At 11 a.m. Thuraday a mock 
dleaater will hit the campue for 
Cal Poly'a flrat exerdae In facing 
this type of situation.
Mora than 80 mock patient* will 
be treated for shock, burns, frac­
ture*, and other injuries at the 
football stadium.
training program will inTha ari 
volva the Campua Health Canter,
R.O.T.C,leourlty, . and Rad Croaa. 
Ian Lula Oblsno hospitals and 
police will be ulerted for possible 
uelatanco.
Dr. Karl Lovett, Health Center 
medical officer, stressed realism 
a* the keynote and success of the 
roles. Throughout the day, as
mock patients are cared for at the 
itsdlum treatment site, paeeere-hy 
end student* observing may be 
isksd to help medical officials.
Wounds will be authentic looking 
with member* of the Drama Club 
gruesome, realistic make- 
,___s patient*.
Although about 100 persons will 
officially, Dr, Lovett
li
asked to help as in an actual situ- 
utlon.
"Tha oxerclae wifi bo good train­
ing and good experience for every­
one on campue, said ^ovett.
Chrii Thorup to Review 
'Red Ruby' Today Noon
Ghrla Thorup aenior Social 
Science niMjor, will review’ "The 
Red Ruby," by Agner Mykls, to- 
duy nt Hooke nt High "
. parent ly Was made on 
value judgments of the Dean of
An
should 
Hhb
epigraph 
be rend
Noon.
snye. "Thla book
applying i 
up to the 
r 
participate
Home Economic Majors 
Plan Senior Breakfast
, All Horn* Economic* major* are 
Invltad to attend th« unniml Senior 
Braakfaet at th# Man Lul» Oblapo 
wuntry Club, Sunday, June •'! at 
»s00 a,m.
Bu» tranaportation will ha pro­
vided to *nd from th# l»r*»»kr»*att 
which will leave Manta Lucia Hall 
•t •(IS and College Way at Si20.
Ticket# ar« $2 and may l>e pur- 
chaiad In room 225 Santu Lucia, 
or room 225 Trinity Hall.
Coll«g« Annuali 
I Now At ASB Office
Sherwood Hmlth, El Rotfae ed­
itor, announce* that cool#* of the 
yearbook are avullaldo' a t th# 
A«»oel#t#d Mtud#nt ilody (mice.
Student* who havu ro##rv«d 
•obi#* of th# iltf!2 Kl Rodad are 
“ra*4 to pick up their book# *# 
••on a* ponalble, Tho#u who have 
Jot *  ready paid for a copy may 
jj»v# thdlr name* nut on a waltlntc 
{*'» ami obtain tnelr copl#* Intar 
jhlMv*«k, Price of th# yuarbook I*
 twice because it 
a message.” Thorup says, 
"This la true, and It takes the 
two reading* to get It."
The Swedish author hna written 
two novela, translated Into Kngllah, 
and widely rend In the U.S.
I’It ESS OFFICER! ELECTED
Leading the Press Association 
next year will be Jim Orundmnn, 
president! Mitch Hlder, vlce-presb 
dentt Esther Alexander, secretary) 
and Susan Tsbbs, treasurer. Elec­
tion* wars Thursday.
Studanta with unanlmoua support 
by the Executive Council."
Sophomore Class Representa­
tive Jos /.alien said that SAC 
should organise a committee to 
again present the Parachute Club's 
p e t i t i o n  of recognition to the 
administration.
Also on th t  agenda will ba 
reports from Finance Commutes, 
Charter Committer Foreign Stu­
dent Orientation Committee, and 
the Spring Awurds Hnnquet Com­
mittee,
There will be a sapeclal SAC 
meeting Thursday at 7 p.m. in 
Lib. 114 {to discus* tha budget.
'S y s tem  Engineering Adviser' 
To be Featured at A l l l  Meet
Kenneth 
"adviser In
his view* have la e
ara taka a d oi 
easily lead to aarloua and parmanant Injury.''
Chandler ulso stated that
Ing In thla yaar’a budget, b u t____
tlngoncy fund If the college official*
Band Concert Set 
For Friday Night
CaPPoly's B4-member Symphonlo 
Hand will wind up the season with 
a formal conosrt Friday with 
George C. Hsatle, directing.
Scheduled for l i l t  p.m. In tha 
Little Theatre, the concert will be 
high-lighted by exerpta from the 
Acudemy Award winning motion 
picture, "Weatald* Story" and 
"American -Civil War Fantaay," a 
composition recalling many or tha 
melodies popular during that time, 
and much of Itp drama.
The spring concert la axpaotad 
to become an annual feature of 
the spring season at Cal Poly 
according to Baati*.
It ollmaxsa a aohadule of ap­
pearances that has seen tha band 
play before audienoas in Avene!,
Umoore, Coalings and Atasca­
dero, in addition to concerts at 
Hanoook Junior Collage and Santa 
Ynes High School thla spring.
Tickets for tho May 88 event 
are priced at I I .88 sac 
and 78 cants for o!
no money has basn appropriated for box- 
money could be taken rrom the ASB con- 
fflolal^decided to oontlnu* with the sport.
B uiln tu  Practicesi
On Farms Praised
may And dairyman 
claiming they have enough hay 
to make a proAt, but accounting 
will prove this not to be true," 
■aid Ruaaal T. Swendaeld, agri­
cultural accountant at tha an­
nual Farm Management banquet. 
Swendaeld said good accounting 
will show considerable difference 
In Individual dairymen or other 
farmers' ability to maka money. 
"Bankers are not Interested In
fatting their money back, per as," wendsald said, "but are more In­
terested In Judging buelneiemen 
who have demonstrated the ability
•
h for adults 
children.
icXbi:
Poovy, hilled a* an 
ayatema engineering"
at IBM, will speak to the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers 
tomorrow, 7:80 p.m. In Ag. Ed. 188.
Poly Croup Touri 
Top Dairy Farms
Students enrolled In the Pure­
bred Herd Management olaee 
toured five of the top dairy bread­
ing farms of tha nation last 
Friday.
Tha group was under direction 
of Harmon B. Toon*, head of the 
Dairy Department.
Objective of the Aeld trip waa 
for students to observe how suc­
cessful dairy farmers operate.
Tha first scheduled atop was 
made at the Lavacre Farm In 
Hujrhaon. The second stop was at 
ut Ralph Woodridge's farm In Oak­
dale! tne third etop at Jamas Paj>-
to make a proAt. These peop 
represent excellent customers for 
the banks."
"Foolish income tax reporting 
also haa proven costly to eomo 
farmers." Stated the veteran CPA 
official. "Soma farmers have been 
oontent with a cheap, fi 
reporting and have lo*i 
legal deductions thereby. Nome 
times farmers have been fool-hardy 
•nouglv to maximise deductions 
■vary year, only to And themaolvaa 
Involved In terrible legislation 
which could not ba covered by 
compensating costa. Farm Man­
agement Club Scholarships and 
award* wars also presented dur-
ithe banquet. James D. Clark.sophomore from Parrla, and Ham H. Adams, FM freshman 
from Morgan Hill received scholar­
ships, Leonard E. DeKutter waa 
the Master of Ceremonies for tha 
gathering of 88 members and 
guests.
Humorous and musical enter­
tainment was provided by the Te­
quila Valley Boys, e Farm Manage­
ment group, headed by James 
Whey land.
CSEA Elects Newpa'a farm in Modesto, the four
stop In Arllnda at Wally Lind- *  . . .  _
skoog'* farm and th* fifth stop O f f i c e r s  F o r  6 2 " 6 3
nsar Turlock at Charles CrlvellPs r u rRefreshments will bs served. 
All EE students are Invited, tho 
Htudent Associate branch of AlEE 
announces.
Guernsey farm. Final stop was at 
~ tie atth* Brown Swiss Stats 8a 
Turlock Fairgrounds.
tha
Dramatists Will Put Two One-Acts on Boards; 
'Monkey's Paw,' 'Bowler H a f Bow Thursday
top of the Mechanical Engtn- 
n j Department as president 
Emmett Bloom of the Animal
Two ona-art play# will b# ura- 
aanted thl* uuarter. eponeoretf by 
th* Collate# tfuton Drama Commlt- 
too, "The Monk#/* I’aw/'and "Man 
In th# Howl#r Hat." will be given 
TWiwlay und Saturday at 81IIO 
p,m. In the Little Theater.
( a«t for "Th# Monkey'* Faw 
Include# Rodger Hllla, a •ophomor# 
Printing major from Sacrumonto, 
who will portray Mr. Whit#, a man 
in hi# mkndle eixtle*. Judy Mebane, 
ii nophonuir* #1 ournulliini nwjor 
from llak#r*fl#ld, will portray 
Mr*. White, al#o In her mlddln 
*lxtl«*. Onry Webb, aopbnmorn 
Technical Art* major from Sant* 
Monica, will be Herbert White, th#
f  Dave Harper, Junior Social Sc'- 
once major from Iximnoc, will act 
a* Sergeant-Major Morrl*, with 
Rich Saylor, a eophomore Archi­
tectural major a* Mr. Sampnon, 
Kathy Harpeh, a Journallam ma­
jor from Hen Lomand, I* tag# man­
ager. The play I* being directed by 
Kid th NlelMott of the K.nglUh and 
Speech faculty.
Setting for the play le the out­
skirts of Fulham, ths eastern 
swump end of London, In an old- 
fashioned cottage. Th# story cen­
ters around superstition, belief in 
the supernatural controlling hu 
mun destiny und its InAuence on 
human nature, A cockney accent 
will be curried throughout the play.
Illlle and Mehane Ag*
Hllle und Mlse Mebane wero
Cod In. a Winter Quarter play year, "The IieautTful People," as brother und sister. Now they 
are paired again as husband end 
wife, and change In ugu from their 
Into teens to tbolr middle elxtles.
Tho "Man In th* Howler Hat" 
rust Include* Lonnie Allen a aen­
ior English major from Helma, as 
the heroi Derek Mills, a Junior 
English major from Han Luis Obis- 
aa the villain, llob Handers, a
Heines major from Bakersfield as 
th* heroine, Millie Manning, a 
major from Inglewood, le stage 
manager for th# play. It is being 
directed by Jack llyems, a Print­
ing major from Albany,
‘Veteran Caat
Thla situation farce revolves u- 
round the Rajah's ruby and a ml*-
Tha California State Employes* 
Association (CSEA) recently *!**• 
ted new officers and chose Chester 
Btih * le  
eerini 
and
Husbandry Department as vise 
president.
Paul Kenyon of the Buelneee 
Department !■ the new secretary, 
and Mary Lee Green of th* accoun­
ting office is treasurer. Delegatee 
to the General Council are Fred 
Bowden end -Warren Anderson, 
both from the Electrical Engineer-
PelIng Department. Dominie rello, 
Social Science Instructor, Is a can- 
dldate for Regional Director of the 
CSEA.
tuken Identity of who has what 
and where. The original Kngllah 
setting will be transposed to the 
contra! California scans.
All of the aetori, with the ex-
■  _  rp I
und Saylor have been in previous 
"Ilia aiuT
the rroll __ I
.. . .  rall Quar- 
My Sons." Webb,
’ Miss Man-
campus plays. Mil Me-
bun* portrayed e ’ s ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Keller In the F
"All
sophomore Electronics Engineer­
ing major frumJ^urmlchaeL as the 
bad muni Hue Tolvard, u sonho- 
more Hoclal Helenea major fn 
Han I,ids Obispo, as Mary 
Uillls Carr, a sophomore
rom
I n nil octal
eeptlon of Miss Colvard, Har er, 
a H  
| 
t 
u ,
te;< WM,
Banners, Miss carr, and a m ­
ning nil appeared In last quarter’s 
pluy, "The Male Animal." Hills 
ulso umtourad In "All My Sons."
HoNldca th* two plays th* two 
nights of entertainment will also 
Include a modern dance by Judy 
Arnold and Billie Carr, to muilc 
from th* "Weetelde Story."
Sophomorts S it Annuslj 
Clsss F«t« for Sunday
~ On Sunday th* Sophomore Cleas 
will hold He end-of-the-yeer steak 
banquet In th* Staff Dining room
»n# bun-m. Hlghllghtlns 
a ps
hold*
at fliSO H
iscuaslon.
Class card ers will be ad­
mitted free. Tickets ara available 
from Roy Klllgora In Bhsate, Scot 
Addler In Fremont, Jana Moagar- 
/.oulal In Santa Lucia, or at th* 
ASH Office. Admiaelon for non­
card holders la |:t.
Th* punel will discuss public 
welfare Two Democrats and two 
Republicans will participate,
PAOE 2 EL MUST Afro
Cardinal Key Taps 
Nineteen Members
Nineteen women etudenta were 
tapped laat week for membership 
in Cardinal Key, upper dlvlalon 
women’a honor and eervioe society. 
The novlcee will recite Initiation 
pledgee at a banquet on Wednes­
day 0 p.m. at This Ole’ House.
; A grade point average above 
that of the college's average, and 
outstanding record In eocurrioular 
activities, and good cltisenshlp ays 
the requirements for considering 
potential members. The group per­
forms such services as ushering, 
charity drives, and hostessing 
various sohool events.
The Initiates include) Annaras 
Arjo, Jackie Paul. Joyce Potter, 
Shirley Publn, Mary Kallahan, 
Carol Ann Klsso. Libby Hatch, 
Handy Thlxton. Prudenoe Brown, 
Judy Hyman, Sondra Shaw, Leslie 
Ouske, Carole Pickens, Joanno
4rmstrong. Betty Qallband, Maty ail, IHs Koluveck, Sally Plumrr, 
and Coralee Swanson.
A slate of new officers will tal.o 
over when they are installed at 
ihe banquet. They arei President,
FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK
Toni Kelleyi President, Pam
Lettowi Secretary. Irmalee Wig- 
Ins | Treasurer. Janice Leonard, 
istorlan, Jan Rhode.
M  Farley le y ii
"If you're dissatisfied 
with your flattops 
or orevrouts, try 
: one at Press Club 
Barber, Shop."
P rtst Club
Barber Ih e p
0SS Hlguera Li. 3-S0Q0
Compliments Today
* This is to be something different. . ,
While we may raise « little caln with those students who 
would rather see editorials in the student newspaper only 
when something is to be critlelzod, we have decided to do 
some complimenting toduy, ^
After hearing, the Music Department's Homo Concert 
recording, we wonder If the student kx>dy realizes how fortu­
nate It is in having such talent us the Men's and Women s 
Glee Clubs and the Collegians so readily available. The Col­
legians, for instance, are probably one of the best college 
dance bands in the country. Their music compares very 
favorably with that of many of the nation’s leading dance 
.bands.
The above organizations are a tribute to themselves, to 
Cal Poly and to Harold P. Davidson, Music Department 
chairman, who organized these groups and taught them the 
music he loves so well,
Others deserve complimenting too. SAC. for instance, 
for taking up the ASD Reorganization Committee's plan for 
a revised student government and giving it u complete hear­
ing, oven though discussion sometimes ran in circles.
We ulso thank the Grounds Department for finishing 
the landscaping of the-Graphic Arts Building. It looks as 
though we’re in here to stay now. Incidentally, the Grounds 
workers do n great Job everywhere on the campus Which is 
a showplace for visitors.
Lastly people who read this before you did desprve a 
word. These are the students who do the production work on 
El Mustang. Printing is a big Job, and as far as we are con­
cerned, the Printing Engineering und Management Depart­
ment handles it well. . #
Was this wasted space? We don’t think so.V '  —J.Mc.
Poll Alumnus
Former Grid Star 
Returns as Mentor
A former I’oly, athletic star 
today Is the new football coach 
for freshman and also new In­
structor In the Physical Education 
Department.
Victor A. Buccola, ex-star In 
football, boxing and track In the 
early '60s, will take over his new 
posts next Fall. Coach Tom Lefe 
of the freshmen will be added tq 
the varsity arid staff, following a 
number of successful yearling ses­
sions. Lee's new Job Is considered 
a promotion, ———
Buccola is now head football 
coach at Mark Keppel High in 
Alhambra and formerly was at 
Collage of Idaho and Caldwell as 
lead track and boxjrt coach and 
Assistant varsity football coach.
He was a member of the '»» 
Poly grid which went through 
a nine-game season undefeated 
and was co-captin the next year. 
While % student at Poly he was 
active in student government and 
was a member of the ROTC. He 
lolds both a bachelor and a 
master's degree from Cal Poly. Ha 
s married and has two children.
Record 
Den
Around Cornor from 
M ort'i
1020 Toro
OPEN EVENINGS
KEN's
SHELL SERVICE
U ^ w .1 1  ^
W  ear wash
(V s  pish up and delivery 
* In  irtflutln
BROAD
rtlenlion •S en iors!
CAPS and GOW NS
y . • ~ *
to be issued from -
June 12th-15th only
Tueidiy, Wedneiday, Thursday, Friday 
Time: 8-12 and 1-4
•  — < .
Place: Room 22, Administration 
Building basement, next door 
to the bookstore
Get Your Graduation Announcements 
NOW
In EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
Officers Elected By 
Poly Phase Club
Newly elected officers of the 
Poly Pngse Club were installed at 
a banquet held at tha Ooldan Taa 
Raitaurant.
Heading the club next Fall will 
ba Ruse Mitchell, president! Jens 
Heneen, vice-president! L o r e n  
Bowman, treasurer! Fred Ervaat 
‘ ‘ , s o c i a lsecretary! Dova Blshton. _ 
chklrmant Tom Croa, historian;
* m o n i  
rmen
ai ! e  
und Bill Zuber a n d  L ai 
Yaungborg, publicity chain
Ktnntdy to Spook for 
ABM Banquot Saturday
J. Russell Kennedy will be the 
featured speaker at tha Agricul­
tural Business Management pa-
Sartment annual banquet on latur- •y at 6 ISO p.m. In tha Ita ff Dining room.
"Art You Prepared?’’ will be 
the topic. - 
Kennedy Is general manager and 
aaecutlva vice-president of Csleot 
Ltd., e cotton growor’e cooperative 
with headquarters In Bakersfield.
El Mustang
California Hate Fslylsshals Callage 
Sm  Lais Oblige *
•m Metals— ..... ...... ....... K4H»r-ln-Chlef
a
•rr  f r in  S*w«ll OimIimm M*n*e«r
lerv (MI..... Am IsU s I  HimIimss Minwnr
a ^ k ln sw S n . Sw«n
FsbllshfS twIssHTMSIr Surlns Ute rwu-
Isr ttluml rasr tvAuiny and n a m
»oW » W MW Amu«I«Uh| St.Mtenl*. Cali- 
Inrnta SUM PalrUvhnU C«IU«», Ban l.ul* 
OMm *. Csl Iterate, F r is M  V  eiedsste
nsiorlse M rrmUee ■aolacerlae m ) 
Opinions u p rm W  to this 
in slsnss whtertete and srtUUs srs  
th* vtewt uf ths writers end So 
ssrllr roprsMrnl iho aaja 
rUws of ths AtotetoteS I ■■
oSUUI opinion, SuiMrlplIon prlso It I f  
*•» rssr In adranas. OSlua l(m. SM, 
Oraphla Arte HullSla*.
special guast.
rs Mary Jug
art
Ciarsnci Brown
CAL POLY‘1 a m  
HEADQUABTBBS 
lingo 1134
IS iTlIR  91 Unfit m«m
I THAN A CATCHWOIO
It’s e wey of doing kuilnsM
end a way we enjoy. It hoi 
helped us to grow and ta 
prosper, Polks like the wey 
we do bull nett and tell us 
to , net just In werdt but In 
their confidence and their 
patronage. They entrust to 
ut their melt Important 
purchases, their selection ef 
dlemends. Wo appreciate that 
and wo strive always to 
continue te merit that 
confidence In every 
possible wey.
Irtdst tmssOlt
with tins 
dttmsndi. Mi..,
$79.50
up
CAL FOLY STUDENTS
■egardlete ot yea* H *
Is good at
m o  d o w n  t a t m e m t
(Pay as lew as M l per week) 
MO INTERMIT 01  CAMSTMIO 
CMAROEf
la y  where yea gal M M
Clirence Brown
Ian Lule Oblepe'f 
Leading Credit Jeweler 
102 Higuera U M M »
Paper To Increase 
To Eight Columns
In order to keep pace with hi. 
creased campus enrollment, U 
Mustang will axpand to an sight 
column newspaper next fall. It will 
contlnua to bo published twice s 
week.
The expanded else le preparatory
to futuro plane for a daily campus 
paper, according to Clyde Hoetat- 
ter, heed of Technical Journaliam.
Student Wives Club 
Installs New Officers
Newly-electad officars of ths 
fltudent Wives Club wars Installed 
by outgoing officars recently at i  
luncheon when outgoing officers 
were presented tokens of appreae. 
tlon. Mrs. Julian McPhee was s
TUESDAY, M AY 22, H |2
ursr.
Officers installed for II 
Pat Wlpf, presidenti Ka:
vice president( Helen I__
recording secretory | Fat ___
nette. corresponding secretary; 
Jaunita Btornstta, treasurer.
Tires Need Recapping 
U Or Replacing
t t
Como In and *•#
Willie Watts"
1412 Montgrgy Si.
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Articulation Team 
Couniels Jaycees
An Articulation team traveled 
throughout the northern part of the 
itate last week giving counaellng 
and guidance about Cal Poly’e 
four-year eurriouluma to atudenta 
at eeven junior oollegee.
Member* of the team were Cur­
riculum Coordinator J. Philip 
Bromely, Animal Huabandry in- 
itruotor Emmett A. Bloom and 
Roy E. Andereon, head of the 
Bueineaa Department.
The team conferred with etaff 
memberi and atudenta at Baora- 
mento City Collage, Yuba Collage 
in Maryavilla, Bhaata College in 
Redding, College of the Siaklyoua 
in Weed, Laeaen JC at Buaanvilla, 
Sierra College at Rocklin, and 
American River JC at Sacramento.
li You Havon't 
Got Tho Time
Come in And 
lee
Don Androws 
Jowolor
Antkerlaed leathern; 
Pm UIo Welsh Inapeeter
1001 Higuera LI 3-4143
Varsity-Grads Tilt 
Scheduled Saturday
The aeoond annual V a r s i t y -  
Alumni football gam* la achedulod 
Saturday at Muetang Stadium, 
with many of Poly'a all tlmo foot- 
®»11, ou$ to »v“ng* l»»t
yoar’a 18-1 varalty victory.
This year’* team ]a being organ- 
lied and captained-By Carlo* flon- 
BO and Carl Howaer, *00.aalea,
Laat year'a Alum team waa a
**unlon of the 1068 Muatang aquad 
with 17 of the 80 alumni from that 
Chumplonahip team. Many will be
Among the former Muatnnga 
p aying thla year are Ted Tollner, 
Skip .Stratton, Rodger Kelley. Hob 
Johnaon and Fred Brown of the 
10(11 team; Ruaa Wooda represent* 
the 10(10 team. Boxcar Cooper, a 
800 pounder, will be buck from the 
1060 team,
Bob Southard, Cluudo Turner, 
Willy lludaon, Rich Max, John 
Allen and John Madden from Poly'a 
CCAA chumplonahip teama of 1067 
and 1068 will alao i 
Bud
S t e f f i g ,  *  ...............
will be baok. Cox was a star paaa
appear, 
of *68 *88 and 
and '65
reoelver. _V
Musti Award In New Home; 
Trinity Tops Spring Sing
By MITCH HIDKR, Staff Writer
A colorful and fast-moving, Broadway-ityled aong arid 
dancu medley by 41 Trinit; 
house and brought home 
1962 Spring Sing, Friday in the Men’s Gym.
Entries in the Bing this year involved nine ^lubs and 
dormltoYiea and nearly 800 part­
icipating atudenta. An audience of 
ubuut BOO watched dlviaion award*
lovi s s
ity Hall coeds brought down the 
the Musti Trophy at Cal Poly’s
So to Tenaya, men's dlviaion) untu. Lucia,, women'a) Wealy 
Fellowship, mixed; lilllel, specialty; 
and Trinity, production.
Student Body Preaident Lee 
Foreman announced the winners aa 
College Union Chairman Jack 
Keyes presented the trophie*.
Pat Palmar, Trinity coed and 
director-writer . of tn* winning 
entry, accepted the two trophies 
for her residence hall.
At the program began, master- 
of-coremonlea Paul Jacob intro­
duced each entry which responded 
with a snappy refrain from back- 
atuge. Sequoia Hall began the 
competition with a quintet singing 
"Moon River.’-' Tenaya liali’a 
barbershop crooners provided two 
trim tun**—"By The Ll^ht of the
Silvery Moon" and Jordan
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Roll." In the setting of the Geneva 
Conference, Rally Club donned 
International costumes and sang 
an original, "Break Down That 
Iron Curtain.
Laat year’a Spring Sing winner, 
Wealey Fellowship, sang "Craate 
In Me a Claan Heart, O God" and 
quickly ohanged the mood to do 
^Banana Boat Song." Bridge Club's 
entry, a barbershop quartet neatly 
trimmed "Kentucky Babe” and 
"Naughty Lady of Shady Lane.”
After intermission, Trlnty Hall 
opened with a high-stepping "Hey, 
Look Me Over," "You Can Catch 
A Man With A Gun," "My Momma 
Don* Told Me/' “Anything You 
Can Do." and "W* Enjoy* Juat Be­
ing Girls."
Six Hlllel' Club members inter 
nationally flavored the evening 
"Hevenv," "Vh Mosh**with
"Harvach IlnJan,"' "Go Down 
Moses." and “Arts* Alinu." Four­
teen Santa Luoia coed* dreased in 
pastel shades provided "Bound Of 
Music,” and "My Favorite Thinga." 
Tenaya Hall enteralnera appeared 
aa black-faeed minstrel singers to 
doss the "' competition with, 
•ICharlottown," end "01’ Ark* A1 
Movin’."
The entriee in Men’e, Women’a, 
Mixed and Specialty divisions 
were judged for singing, appear­
ance, ana arrangement!. In the 
Production d l v i a i o n  competition 
the winner was determined by 
•taj ‘ 
ani
Printing Students View 
'Cold Type4 Composition
Twenty-five members of the 
Printing Department made a field 
trip to the Bay Area laat week to 
observe cold type composition, a 
photo reproduction process o f 
printing.
The group visited General Con­
verting and Laminating Co. and 
Standard Regiitar in Oakland, Se­
curity Lithograph. Hun Ferhando, 
and the San Rafael Independent 
Journal.
A combination banquet and lam­
inar with Poly Printing alumni in
the Bay Area 
day excursion.
concluded the two-
Draft Boards Heed Class Book 
Records Office Urges Deferees
AH male atudenta with draft de­
ferment* who want end-of-the- 
year dale rank and atandlngs 
(Form BBS 109) sent to their lo­
cal draft board should contact the 
Records Office before May 81.
The Records Office emphaaliod 
that defermenta are granted on 
class standings and students 
■hould keep their draft board up 
to date.
• n s i i i i v a  e e * u u w v i  i i i u i v u u j
iglng. choreography and attire, 
a audience appeal.'
Two Welders Win 
$100 Scholarships
Two atudenta of the Welding 
end Metallurgical Engineering De­
partment have been awarded 8100 
scholarships by ths American 
Welding Society, Santa Clara Bae- 
tlon. Cecil Kutlng and Dannie 
Davis were the recipients of the 
scholarslps which were based 
on financial need end scholastic 
achievement.
Member* of the American Weld­
ing Hociety and the American 
Society of Metals will meet May 
80 at the County Park for a bar­
becue. >
At the American Society of 
Metals conference in Santa Bar­
bara, Bob Fairbanks and Larry 
Stine will represent Cal Poly.
1961-08 winter quarter over-all 
grad* point avdtage for freshmen 
was 8.8; sophomore*, 8.86; Juniors, 
8.48 and eanlore, 8.46.
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If IT HAS WHEELS, THEY SHOULD BE ALIGNED
Have your ear’s wheels aligned before you head 
lor home or job
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ELECTRONIC BRAINS . . . Tho six Electronic Engineering majors 
pictured above were recipient* of scholarship awards presented at tho 
10th Annual Institute of Radio Engineers banquet last Wednesday, 
Left to right, they are David 0. Swanson, Don OWen, Robert fl. 
Goldsmith, Donald Gary Beck, Leroy D. Fault, and Victor H, Wallace
(Pickton photo)
Six Electronic Students Awarded $1310  
In Scholarships by Engineering Groups
Six Electronic Engineering stu- 
dents have been presented scholar- 
■hips by the electronic induitry 
totaling $1310. Awardi were made 
at the tenth annual IRE banquet 
laet Wednesday.
The scholarships were awarded 
on the basis of scholastic achieve­
ment, need and participation in 
....... The schccampus activities. olarship
competition was open to all Elec­
tronic Engineering students.
The banquet, which was held in 
the staff dining room, attracted 
ISO IRE members. William J. Mil­
ler, president of the Western Elec­
tronics Manufacturers! A s s o c i ­
ation (WEMA), was speaker. H!s 
topic was "Personal Pioneering."
Scholarship presentations were 
made to Donald Olsen, D a v i d  
Swanson, LeRny Faust. R o b e r t  
Goldsmltn, Victor Wallace a n cl 
Donald Beck.
A 
was
S T _______ H i  I
Swanson, a freshman f r o m  
Eureka, was also reclpent of a 
$250 WEMA scholarship.
A $260 Neely E n t e r p r i s e s
i $260 scholarship by WEMA 
i presented to Olsen, a junior 
student from Santa Maria.
H jcJU  a n d  
U ltC cL U tt 
a b o u t  fle w e fo y .
FALLACYi
The "lewels" in a watch are 
strictly ornamental.
FACT.
The hard, durable surfaces oi 
the jewels in the mechanism ol a 
line watch are used to reduce 
points oi trtetlon, so they are 
very functional to the accurate 
precision oi the watch's move­
ment. tome "oil-brand" watohos, 
however, do add extra jewels 
that are nen-iunctional.
CONCLUSION!
The honored names ol tho line 
watches in our display are your 
assurance ol accuracy . . . and 
quality you can trust.
Lenglne. Hamilton. Hide. 
Seles. Duval. Buleva, Bennss
/V ^ f w i i e P B
Comer el Nlgaem * Cherts
scholarship went to taRby Faust, 
a Bakersfield sophomore.
Robert Goldsmith ulso received 
a^  Neely scholarship of $260, Ho Is 
a sophomore from San Luis Obis­
po.
The Hewlett-Packard Company 
of Palo Alto gave a $00 scholar­
ship which was presented to Vic­
tor Wa l l a c e , f r e s hma n  f r o m  
Fresno.
Donald Beck, now u senior at 
San Marcos high school in Hunla
Beck will enter
Barbara, was presented thu final 
$260 scholarship. F 
Cal Poly next rail.
The C, E. Knott award was won 
by Jack Seward, a senior EL stu­
dent. It was presented by Huroid 
J. Hendricks, I RE faculty advisor, 
The uward Is in honor of C. E. 
Knott, former Deun of Engineer­
ing, the "Father of Engineering” 
at Cal Poly, It is presented annu- 
ully to the senior EL student who 
has made slgniflgant contributions 
to the IRE.
Paul Dougherty 
Revises Crops Book
Paul Dougherty, former hsad 
of the Crops Department, has 
completed the revised edition of 
hil text, "Field ‘Crops In Callfor
nla." Dougherty recently presented 
’ll
‘ in
cultural Education and Teacher
the first copy of the revised edition 
to H.H. Burllngham, head of Agri-
Training,
The now edition is a joint effort 
by Doughorty and Dino Petruccl, 
a Madera high school vocational 
agriculture Instructor. It is de­
signed primarily for use in high 
school vocational agriculture and 
and Junior college courses.
The text wus first published by 
ighorty in 1066 while he 
heaa of the Cal Poly Crops Ds
was
partment and was based on his 
experience with California crops.
Officers Elected for 
Two New Councils
Effective next Fall, the Arts 4  
Science Council will be split into 
two separate councils. At the May 
10 meeting of the present Council, 
next Fall's officers were elected 
for both councils.
Heading the Applied Arts Coun­
cil are Dave MacDonald, presi­
dent! Adelaide Bmlth, vice-presi­
dent! Esther Alexander, secre­
tary-treasurer! and Bill Nutting 
and Larry Hubbell, SAC repre­
sentatives.
Composing the Applied Sciences 
Council are Derek Mills, president; 
Wally Burflne, vice-president! Ju ­
dy Carpenter, secretary-treasurer; 
and Jana Mosgar-Zoulal and Glen 
Orren, SAC representatives.
Secondary Education is the Cel 
Poly major with the highest over­
all grade point average 2,2.
10
Automotive Clinic
1234  B ro a d  
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Complete Automotive Service 
Front End Alignment 
Brakes Motor Exchange 
Tuno-up Fro# Estimates 
Free Pick-up and Dellvory
!R CENT DISCOUNT TO ASS CARD HOLDERS
Two Students Wint
Club Scholarships
Two Farm Management students 
have been awarded $60 scholar­
ships by the college's Farm Man­
agement Club. The recipients were 
William H. Adams of Morgun 
Hill, ulul James 1), Clark of Perris.
More than l»5 students nnd 
guests attended tho nwards ban- 
(plot to hear Russel T. Hwendsold, 
Los Angeles farm accountant, of­
fer tips on business procedures,
TECHNICAL ARTS MPEAKKR
Thursday's Technical Arts 86- 
d o t y  m o o t i n g  will featurs 
Aloxundur W. Hollkow, long-range 
planning coordinator for Asrujot 
Usneral Corpora!hue's Asusa plant, 
as guest speaker. The meeting will 
be .held In Administration 214 at 
7.180 p.m.
Grade point averago for men at 
Cal Poly is 2.38 and for women 
2.60.
HEY SLIP-STICK USERSI
Oel year name engraved an yaar 
slide role
FREEH a t . . .  EOII JEWELER! 
oereei el Hlguera I  Chant
Senior Bill June 15 
Set For Madonna Inn
Tha Senior Balt, ths last social 
•vant In ths college 'carters o fe e m e e * r 
Hourly 800 graduating seniors is 
scheduled to take place Friday, 
'5. at Madonna Inn.
Bull and a night club style 
will begin a f t e r  0 p.m-, 
die Collegians performing 
i dance from 8:30 u n t i l
June 1 ,
Tha 
dinner 
with tha
for tho
11)80.
RSVP's for ths dinners must be 
turned in to Senior class officers 
by Junt 10th, according to I** 
Paxton, Senior class president.
Social Scientists Elect 
Officers for Next year
i a recent meeting of the 8a
Science Club, officers w»r»
TUESDAY, MAY 22,1$(]
elected for the coming year.
Th«y . »r*t. Mika Ntlggemw#, 
pres dent I Roy LovsUng, Ms*! 
president) Karen Hussmsyer, see.
muni John Amablie. '
There are 710 candidate* for 
Bachelor degrees at Cal I'oly in I 
June 1002.
ROOMS FOR RENT
I bedreems In Intge heat* lei 
summer tr  next teheel
C * m n I * I * I y furnished. Cell 
U J-Jl$J. Aeh Itr Larry bsfo,
II JO p.m. ',
RUY YOUR GAS AT
S T O W E 'S
LOWEBT PRICES IN TOWN
90 OCTANE 
95 OCTANE 
100+ OCTANE
Security Bunk Parking Let
Check your opinions against L‘ M’s Campus Opinion Poll *21
T O  Which would take more courage?
V.
W i
© 0  * 4 t(k '
Po 0 Q
□  ship to tha Naw World (In 1492) □  rocket to the moon (In 1901)
©  I t  It true 
that "clothes 
make tha man?”
□  Via * □  No n  Jomitlmn
Q  How did you 
choose your 
present brand?
'.T y
u
m
I □  "Imokad arpund" till I found I t ' 
‘ □  Stuck with tha ona I started with
Get lo ts  More from L*M K
Wm w«5 i ■ '
I L&M gives you 
MORE BODY
in the blend,
MORE FLAVOR
In the smoke,
MORE TASTE
through the filter. 
It's the rich-flavor 
leaf that d ^ s  it!
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